The Hoot: November 2015
News from your San Anselmo Public Library

Do you know someone who would like to check out materials from the
library, but cannot due to physical illness, disability, or injury? Would
you like to volunteer to deliver library books to someone in this
situation? The Friends of the San Anselmo Library had an outreach
program in the past to provide this service, and we’d like to know if
there is current interest and need. If you can deliver or need to receive,
please let us know at fsalibrary@gmail.com.
Town Books is gearing up for the holiday season, and want to stock the
shelves with lots of new offerings. If you have "gently used" books to
donate to a great cause (the library) now is the time! We happily
accept donations at the library during open hours and at Town Books
when open: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 10am-4pm.
Donations are tax deductible — library staff
or store volunteers are glad to give you a receipt.

What online resources would you like the
library to offer?

CATALOG
NEW TITLES!
Looking for something hot off the presses? Or
maybe you want to browse new DVDs? The
MARINet catalog has a webpage dedicated to
new items! Click here to browse new items in the
catalog and catch up on all the latest in
literature, movies, music, and more!

The library subscribes to a number of online
resources — databases and services in
areas such as business, health, reading
suggestions, and language learning. Help us
figure out which online resources would be most
useful to you! CLICK HERE TO COMPLETE OUR SURVEY!

The Library will be closed on Wednesday, November 11 for Veterans’ Day.
The Library will be closed on Thursday, November 26, and Friday, November 27, for
the Thanksgiving Holiday. We will be open 10am-5pm on Saturday, November 28.

Adult Programs
DISCUSSION GROUPS

Game Night for Adults!
Tuesday, November 3
6:30-7:30pm, Library

The New Yorker Discussion Group
Monday, November 2 and Tuesday, November 17
6-7:30pm, Historical Museum

San Anselmo Library Book Discussion Group

Want to play? Bring a friend and have fun in the Reading Room at
Game Night for Adults! We will provide Scrabble, cards, and rules or feel
free to bring your own to share with fellow gamers.

Book Selection: My Brilliant Friend by Elena Ferrante
Tuesday, November 17
8pm, Library

Afternoon Book Buzz
Book Selection: Funny Girl by Nick Hornby
Wednesday, November 25
1:30pm, Town Books

Jewel City:
Art from San Francisco’s
Panama-Pacific
International Exposition
Saturday, November 7
11am, Town Council Chambers
The San Anselmo Public Library is not the only centennial celebration in
the Bay Area in 2015. The Panama-Pacific International Exposition is also
celebrating its 100 years! A significant moment in history, the
Panama-Pacific International Exposition was the San Francisco world's
fair that celebrated the opening of the Panama Canal and the city's
reconstruction following the 1906 earthquake. Jewel City: Art from
San Francisco's Panama-Pacific International Exposition, a special exhibit
at the de Young Museum, marks this anniversary. Approximately 250
works by major American and European artists have been reassembled
from the 1915 event. Ellen Harden, a docent from the Fine Arts
Museums of San Francisco, will share selected works from the exhibit
and discuss the key artistic trends of 1915.

Art Talk Tuesday
Breguet: Art and Innovation
in Watchmaking
Tuesday, November 10
12pm, Town Council Chambers
Breguet: Art and Innovation in Watchmaking explores the
history of the watch and the clock maker Abraham-Louis Breguet.
Breguet played a key role in the history of watchmaking, elevating
the craft to its zenith by producing finely made watches that were
a pleasure to handle and use. The company’s reputation for
ingenuity, as well as reliability and portability, led to Breguet’s
watches being considered objects of great prestige, worn by the
powerful and elite in Europe, including Napoleon Bonaparte,
Tsar Alexandra I, and Queen Victoria.

Wired Wednesday
November 4 and November 18
6pm-8pm, Library
Bring your e-reader and internet questions!

Coloring Night
For Adults!
Monday, November 23
6:30pm-7:30pm, Library
Return to a simple joy from childhood: coloring! Drop in
anytime between 6:30pm and 7:30pm on the fourth
Monday of the month to relax, have fun, and unleash your
creativity. We will provide coloring pages and tools but feel
free to bring your own.

One Book One Marin is celebrating its
10-year anniversary with the 2016 selection:
The Martian by Andy Weir.
Look for a display of all One Book One Marin
selections in November and play an interactive
game to vote for your favorite title!
Everyone is welcome to play!
Join us for the kick-off celebration with the author
at Book Passage on February 2, 2016 at 7pm. Visit
www.onebookonemarin.org for more information.

Children’s News and Programs
The Science Behind Bedtime Stories
It’s no surprise that reading with young children is an essential part of nurturing a healthy
brain, but according to a recent study in Psychological Science, children’s books contain a
substantially more diverse set of words than conversation directed at kids. “This suggests
that children who are being read to by caregivers are hearing vocabulary words that kids
who are not being read to are probably not hearing…I think the real benefit of books is that
they introduce new topics and new words that are generally outside the scope of a child's
day-to-day life,” explained lead author Jessica Montag to the New York Times. Click here to
read more about this study.
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Want an example? Here’s an excerpt from the classic picture book Brave Irene by William Steig:
“Irene was given a good dinner as she sat by the fire, the moisture steaming off her clothes. The duchess, meanwhile, got into her
freshly ironed gown before the guests began arriving in their sleighs.”

Winter Reading Game
November 21-January 3
It’s raining books!
Early literacy storytimes at the San Anselmo Library are fun
and educational for both child and caregiver. We share
music and books that we love and that can help your child
get ready to learn to read, along with tips that can help
caregivers understand why we do the activities and
movements we choose.
For example, did you ever think about how a youngster
needs to distinguish a triangle from a circle before she can
learn how a letter A looks different from a letter O? So
come sing Twinkle Twinkle Little Star with us! When your
toddler opens and closes her fists, she’s strengthening the
muscles that will let her grip a pencil later on.
-Lauren, Children’s Librarian
BABY & TODDLER STORYTIME
Mondays at 10:30 and 11:00am
(2 sessions to choose from!)
FAMILY STORYTIME
Thursdays at 10:30am
FRENCH STORYTIME
Fridays at 10:30am

Tuesday, November 17
3:30-4:30pm

Book Clubs for
kids and teens

Between November 21, 2015 and
January 3, 2016, play the winter
reading game by reading books or having
books read to you and coloring in a raindrop
for each 20 minutes that you read. Earn your
first prize after 10 raindrops.
Fill all the raindrops to get a second prize!
Visit the Reference Desk to sign up!

Books and Cookies
Grades 6-8
Fri. Nov. 13, 4:00-4:50pm
City of Ember by Jeanne
DuPrau
Bookworms grades 3-5
Wed. Nov. 18, 3-4pm
The 13-Story Treehouse
by Andy Griffiths
Teen Book Club
Wed. Nov. 18,
6:30-7:30pm
The Martian by Andy
Weir

Teen Library Council
Wed. Nov. 4, 3-4pm
(1st Wednesday of every month)
Fulfill community service requirements and
make a difference in your community!
Pizza will be served!

